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17" Loyalty.- The Copperhead journals

vf hi te, Wive taken except ion to the vori'l
loyal as iniprnprr nml unbecoming n free
pp' pip. These modern Solomons, In this, as
in many other matters, show their ignorance

;

y grasping nt shadows, white they ovtrlosk
the substance-- . They cannot distitli'ursh
between the true meaning of a word, and its
application to certain purpose. To be
loyal is to I C "true and faithful to duty,"
uK'tlicr that duty in ow ing to'j-J- , to your
Viiuutry or to your sovrohjti. Many of tins

tups refuse to acknowledge fealty to cither,
nnd imagine the "i'llc loyalty they possess,
should be give's entirely to pnity. No one
ran he a cltt istimi without being loyal to
ids Maker, (tnd this wont of loyalty will

account for the reckless character
id' many of the lenders of that party.

i " r.u iiioriKM. Seme of Uk- - Copper-hea- d

organs have a strange idva of patriot-
ism. I'nder tliin head oivj"if them refer
to the (act that an old geutlcmnn of Lyco-

ming county and his seven sous, three sons-ir.-!a-

und three griiitf-Hms- , voted for Wood-

ward. H:id this ohbni'an sent all his sons to

the army, ti hid i". suppressing this wieked
rebellion, ns ':nnny 'have done,, we should j

iK'ver liavo bcr.rd of his patriotism in these

pspeTs. lV.tfi'jtism with these men means
office, und their principles arc what John
Kandolph described as thu "seven princi-

ples" made. ui of the "live loaves and two
fishes." Such is the patriotism of those who
iroj'rH to be Democrats but whose avti show j

a much closer relationship to the doctrines
of Jelf. Davis aud Co., than to the immortal
principles of Jefierson and Jackson.

California is truly a great country,
sud will supply this country with most of
our wines. In no country is the grape
letter or mora productive Thousands of
gallons of wine, of superior quality, are now
unnuully sent to the eastern cities. Fruit of
all kinds, embracing some, of the finest
grown in the tropics, arc produced in Cnli- -

fornia. Black Hamburg grapes arc sold
at ten cents per pound, l'eurs, peaches,
und other fruits in proportion. Not only
these, but the small fruits, such us black- -

berries, r.ispbersics, &c, grow much larger
than in the North. AYe have seen in New
York specimens of California pears, which
weighed throe and a half pounds. Straw- -

berries are abundant in the San Francisco
markets from April to September, and can
be had .is late as December. The plant there
is perennial.

" Goveksmcnt SiafiiniEs. The sale
of 0 government amounted to 30 millions
w eek before hut. Much of this is on foreign
account. Ferhapo one of tho most remarka-
ble circumstances connected with tho finan-

cial policy of this country, is the fact that
our government securities stand higher in
this country und Europe, at present, thau
they did near the close of Mr. Buchtin.in's
administration when a loan of three mil-

lions could not be obtuined except at a
ruinous, discount.

NEWS from tho Army of the
Potomac indicates a grand und energetic
movement. General Meade has driven tho
enemy across the Kappahuunock, and with
liia whole army resumed the advance. The
f.uccesscs of Generals Sedgwick and French
indicate the hope of a conclusive vic-tor-

"Tho editor of the Sunbury Aniericuu
urges some o;ic to enter the brick making
business at that place, stating that as there
is no manufactory of the kind there, it would
Lo n profitable business. Ihtat'dk Democrat.

What we urged is, the making of brick by
machinery, so that thuy can bo procured tit
as low a. price as at Heading and some
other places. Wc have, unci always had a
brick yard ut this place, worked by hand.

"A Scuukktion. An exchange in velw of
the high price o! hay, suggest that it would
be cheaper to feed "greenbacks." This
would be an improvement iu tl.c method of
the Yankee, who put green tpectucies on
his horse and fed him on shavings, inasmuch
as it ..ould avoid the necessity and expense
of purchasing the glass."

Wu havo frequently asserted that the
meanest form of treason ami disloyalty, is
the attempt to depreciate and destroy the
finance) of the government. Yet wo find
such paragraphs as the above iu the Danville
InU.!l'M-- r and oilier copperhead journals,
w ho proftss to be loyal.

A Pri'i.ouABl.E C.vit:. Tho Annapoli
lorrosjiondent of the Baltimore .lni.Tif-:?!-

writi s as follow s :

"One of the most deplorable casih among
the wounded soldiers, last brought from
Kiehniond, is; the case of John W. Williams,
"f the lfitn Begulars, and a native of Phila-
delphia. In one of the curlier actions of thu
v ur in the West ho received three, w omuls,
fnm which he recovered, and again went
into the field, when at the battle of ( hicka

. .. ,..'.. I,.. ud .O-of- t.'t.l, ,.t ...II""oti,... i... .:..!. ....;,. n.., ,i... ;,..!.... ,lit u r..i, . ......i; oi i. iv L.ii.ti. i v,
then oassini; under the bride'e of the nose
and dVstro.ung the sight of the left ejn, and
he ij now perfectly blind, though in prime
of life. In tli.i lame action in which he lost
bis eyesight, he had a father and three
1 rutin rs killed, leaving, out of a whole fain-il- i,

only himsult and his aged mother, w ho
u now a resi.b-ii- t of Philadelphia. This
:,t it. im iit I received from the patient him
self, und was testified to by his wounded
comrades. Here, now, is u chauce for the
philanthropists of the tuukei t ily."

The w idow ol President Taylor is repre-
sented u having arrived ut Bermuda in a
vessel which had Mill the blockade. It
would be interesting In know whether she
ii u violent Secessionist, like her son, Gene-
ral Dick Taylor. President Taylor was

upnnai-.l-
, by the Northern Whigs who

M tid f r hiin, to be really in favor f free-to-

principles, and his ac'tinn, M!e Presi-
dent, ii in huriiioiiv with m Ii a bel'. f.

)f.ii ti't Mann nlwnvs tiinid red hi' disth a
t nntii'iial eaUmitv, and we retm n,b f

f;r. him ny, in eonvei uli'ui, that 'I

bd li lucd, wi.'ild hivesuthil th fern-t-'ii-

,jii. lion to the autiifii tioit of those
ippo.- J Uj llu; til. Us.mi ot'slavtry. Tin re

tan be tin dJiibl thai, il be hitd Utu iu
M n h.m.Oi . J'Uii'. he Hoi.ld have pot ih wii

Ii. In hi. (. n mill a t,ng ImiKl, U li'ie
I' 'j I il.nJ tJ"J I'lle Il"T Ml

- '. .' t.tji,..'. 1 1 u' I

I Alitri l lion. I'. timWi to
lint Ifitlo l ArUiuiHH'.

From n lengthy address in pamphlet form, the

from Hon. K. W. Gantt, to the people- - of
Arkansas we make the following inlc-estin- jf

extracts:
jEtri;iN TiAvt".

This gentleman h3 proven himself totally or
unsuited to the emergency. With the whole
cotton crop und wealth of the South Ht his
disposal and tilt-- friendship of many Euro-
pean I'owers, lie has accomplished nothing
alinvid. His foreign policy has been a
stupid failure'. He has permitted himself to the
he overreached and outinnnngcd in every-
thing. His policy at home w hile proving
him to be strong in some respects, has shown
him to bo weak, mean, and malignant in j

others. He is cold, selfish, and sitprcmelv
ambitious. And, under the cover of out-- ,

ward sanctity and patriot-tan- Hows cnnccal-- .

ed the strongest vein of hypocrisy aud dem-- j

agognifin.
lie has never liccn up to tlx: magnitude of

the undertaking. He refused troops for the
war in May, A. 1'. because he did not
"know tl-'- . t they would be needed." His
idea at lust seems to have been that hostili- -

ties would soon cease, and lie bent his ener-- i

git s for a cheap war. His preparations and
outfit were accordingly contracted and par-

simonious. Awakened to a sense of his
error, his ne.vt aim seems to have been t
coiupier his foes, and put down every man
that had crossed his pathway in life. The
latter sucei-v- i at all events. Instances of this
are numerous, but that of Senator llrown-- -
the peer of Mr. Davis iu everything, his
superior in many, and his rival nnd succcss- -

ful competitor lor the United States Senate
is pointed. He joined : company in

Davis' in niy, and w as elected captain. He
had capacity for imy position. Vet Mr. v.ii

Davis, not looking to the public interest.
but to the gratification of his own private
feelings, sees his opportunity to strike an
old rivai, aud embraces it. He refused him
all promotion, and left him the alternative
of wearing himsell out as captain of a eom-- I

pimv, or seeking a position elsewhere. Mr.
brow n s election to the Lonlcelerate Sicnate
terminated the mutter.

im drove veuerai nu.-iav- vi .

from tho army. He was once ready to re- -

move Stonewall Jackson, und only the sue.- -

ot tl... I,,,.. - '.. l,v . ,;,fl ,,1'
excited party, prevented it. He overslaughi

ed and oppressed Beauregard, because he
let the people know that he desired to move
on Washington at once alter the first
nasssus tight und was prevented by Davis.
lie drove Geueral Walker, of Georgia, out
of the service. He retained llindman in
Arkansas with u positive knowledge of his
outrages. He removed him but to endorse
his acts. lie retains Holmes here to grutity
the Johnsons at the ruin of our puoplc. He
lias pursued und oppressed General I'rice,
been ue, 1 suppose, tho hitter was made a
brigadier in Mexico ami Davis wus not. He
retained I'cinberton in command against the
wishes of the army and the country, and, to
udd insult to it ail, sends him to Mobile to
take command, where he is execrated by
every mun, woman and child. By u trick
und a sw indle he got General J. E. Johnston
away from command in Virginia, and gave
him no other definite position until there
was a pressing emergency, and a chance to
damage him, thereby show ing both his con-

fidence in him und his malignity towards
him. He drove General l'ikc out of the
army to gratify Hinduiau und the Johnsons, i

aud thereby lost to us the whole Indian
country, nnd if the war continues, will place
tho tomahawk and scalping-knif- at the j

throats (if our women and children. He
retains a weak und iuef.icient cabinet, nnd
never calls them in council, that he may
reign as solo despot over our people. He
has had at his disposal physical force enough
to curry out nets the most arbitrary una op- -

pitssive. Ho ha-- , shown his selfishness tind
disregard fur the interests of the people by
his appointment ot Heath, Van Dorn, Dick j

Taylor, Davis, and Mansfield Lovcll,all rela- -

tives of his, and all alike incompetent. He
lias alienated the people of Georgia. So
much so, that were the Confederacy acknowl- -

edged y Georgia would not remain two
years under him. 1 heard a Confederate
general of great prominence, w ho under- -

stands the feelings in that State, so declare, j

And as significant of this. Governor Brow n
of Georgia gave to General Gustavus AY.

Smith, meanly and spitefully driven out of
the army by Davis, tho presidency of the,
Etowah Iron Works, with a salary larircr
than Mi .it of his salary as Lieutenant-General- ,

He falsitied all his promises to Kentucky,
and took General Humphrey Marshall's
command away from him, turning; it over to
his old political rival, General I 'rest mi, to
gratify the partisan requirements of Ken- -

lucky citizens, who had suddenly risen from
'

tho obscure position of pork packers, lo
'

that of Senators and Hoprcsentativcs in the
Confederate Congress, and jugglers in that
political Sodom. Iu a word, he has enrich
ed and honored his friends, ruined and ini- -

noveri'lli.'d Ills I'llf.lti.-- t Ih.u irivi.n i.vi'.-- l

the people, those of Arkansas especially, to
plunder nnd oppression by hit .favorites;
and in no instance punished the oll'eiider.

1 udmit that in some things he looms up
above other men, but he has so many defects

j and weaknesses beneath others, that" it reilu-- j

ccs him to u very poor second-rat- e character.
And jolt can never change him. His life
has been witrped by political intrigue. His
prejudices have been narrowed und his hates
embittered I.v vpio- nt strito wl

Yoll had us we'll take the oak, which had
been bent while a twig, and beat upon by
the storms of centuries, when its bough's
are lulling oil, and its trunk decaying, und
attempt to Mruighten it up toward Heaven,
as to attempt the straightening of a churac- -

ter so warpeu und bent by Mars of political '

storm nnd intrigue !

w it at sham, w t do :

This rj neat ion nat urally comrs up after nil '

j lh.it I as preceded. If Mr. Davis, w hen he
held the lives and fortunes of many millions
in his ImnUs, so blundered as to lose his
opportunity, w hat can we hope from him.
now that a scene of blackness, of unguish
and desolation reign, w here wealth, hajipi-- !

ncss, ami plenty smiled. If he would not
protect Arkansas when he could, but instead
gave
.

it over
.

to plunder and oppression by '

ins pesis, w nut have we to now that
he irembli s in 1 :ii ln. ...... 1 t',.r 1,; ,u .. .,....

iandwal.es no at last to the terrible rctdifr
of his weak lies., folly, and indiscretion If
we were not protected when we could hae
been, ami it we cannot now be protected,
what must we do I Some av coutinuu tin-
struggle ; Ut tho last mau die. ic, Ac.

1 think differently. We ought to end the
rtruggie and submit. Rut you say it is
humiliating. No more than to surrender
when whipped. We huve done thut often.
Always wliero we could do no better. I
huvu tried the experiment twice, and found
it by no means tuohsh. Subini.isiori is but
surici.iler. We uie fairly lUu ill the
whole result, and should ut once surrender
the point.

j ll i dou't get the happiiu s wccujuyc l
iu tiie old Gowinnieiil, we tan get Uo moiu

'misery than we have lilt und.r Jefferson
!l.ivi.l Ji.it 1 look for peace there. Wu

I.ud it man) yeuis. Pun while wearoar-- j

ruid H.iiu.t it, liinl thut h'istilo forces in
our uiidsl j;'c iimtu protect ii oi lociti.im
than they hud when If, hues and Jliuduian

i rt It. I.--
.

j But we me whipped . f.dily beaiuii. Our
armies aie melliiig und turn approaching

'lis. Will loniiiiumg this rtruKle help us I

l lcrv bailie we Uiujht emu out to m rinif
li.ii. frmu lh h.aiu of M.iullirni iiuntj
Wc me ju.t that mi.. U Wiukir - that n.m li
u ari i our in, ..I ,,n. Angui.U snd so'tow ,

4 i I d ' ii i.i. it ii., hi i. ,.f it'iin
I !.' I'm . 1. Ihi u. . i 1 it ,

--- w, "I"'

WSL"'lirBWWi

Don't let yourselves be deceived with the killed
hope that the l.'nited States will abandon the

Bt niggle. They van never do it. They
havo toiled and spvnt too much to - the U
solution of the problem, and not foot up tba Into
figures. They scarcely feci the war at home. IcHTe
Their cities arc more populous und thrifty

than ever. For every man thnt die to
gets killed in battle, two emigrate to this

country. Their villages Hiid towns, their
fields and Country llourish as fresh ever. Ihe
They conkl kink 'their armies und their
raise new levies to crush us and nut fuel it. noon

llow is it with us? Tho last man is in
field. Half our territory overrun. Our nock

cities gone to wreck peopled idoi by the thu
iii'ec . the. hone and halt, ana worr.eu biici of
children, while dc-crt- towns, Aud smoking w

ruins, and plantations abandoned and laid ....
waste, meet us on all sides, and analeny ami
ruin, disappointment ami discontent, lower ceil,
over all the land I j

itsVA.-vci- : or xisu ajs.iy of I both
Till: IMTO.TI If.

six,' A HATTLK AND A YICTOKY. at

Wasiiisoton. Nov. S, 1803.

tJvneral Meade made an advance move-

ment yesterday towards the Kappahannock
river, and a tight Occurred ni sw liappuhan-noe- k Tho

Station, in which Sedgwick's und was
Trench's Corps were, engaged. Our troops
were victorious and ivutod the Kcl els in A
every direction, capturing a battery and says
twelve hundred prisoner. Our loss is

to be. less than one hundred killed
and two hundred and lit. v wounded. Ni.

wounded have arrived vol from the front.

Tin: (ioui) s l i:om mkner.xi. mkaI'K.
The movement of Mcivlc's army yesterday

a general one. for which ample prepar-
ation had been made. The. army was form-

ed in two grand columns. The iij;ht grand
column, comprising tho Tilth and Sixth
Corps, w as under command of Gem nil Sedg-
wick, and the left grand column the First,
Second and Third Corps w as under On.
French.

The movement commenced early yesterday
morning towards the Rappahannock, aud it
was arranged that French would cross at
Kellv's Ford and Sedgwick nt Happahan- -

nock Station. The liebcls in lorce hud o

.I'"l" - 1 '"' "- Kappuhannock
Minion, on i.oiu suiei of tile river, und
strengthened them materially. Sedgwick,
near Kappnhunnock Station, encountered the
Uebcls late yesterday afternoon, drove them
before him in fine style aud captured 1:200
prisoners.

French's column also encountered the
enemy and had u sharp engagement, near
Kelly's Ford, capturing six hundred prison-
ers

'

anil several pieces of artillery.
Among the prisoners are four or five Cola,

and many ot'.iccrs cf lesser rank. This is
the substance of the news received here to
night, but it is generally believed Meude
follifwed up his advantage aud his i

whole army is well over the river. j

The movement as commenced indicated j

an attack on both flanks of l.c:'s army sim- - j

ultaitcously, and a buttle has occurred to- -

day if Lee was determined to dispute the
crossing of the river.

i.un I'liEciftr.vTKi.y !;i;ti;i:at:;g.
It is confidently reported at a lute hour

that Lee commenced a pieciiutute retreat at
this morning along his w ho'.e line, and that ' as
Meude is advancing in two grand columns
iu rapid pursuit. No lighting of eonieqticiiuv j

took place the ltcoels cvucimtnijt
their works on both sides of the Ilappahun- - j

nock, those on the north side retreating
across Kelly's Ford.

Our loss in yesterday's fiyht was small,
principally in the Third Corps (Biiney's). in
the r orty-tourt- h i New ork, and Maine and j

Michigan rcgnnenU. Meade s urinv wns m ;

line spirits, and lull ol co::ntler.ce. iraiiis
IVoin the l'rof.t run very irregularly, conse-
quently, ti:e new.--, ol is

i

very meagre.

rviiTi:i:it .uiursr-- - or n:ir. u.vm.r.
Waki;i:mon Jc.m ;ih:;, Nov. 3.

A train starts out soon, loaded with pri- -
j

soners and wounded, by v. hich 1 shall be!i

able to send u few lines regarding the late
light. There are thirty-si- cars lilled with

'
prisoners, the total number being 1S1C;
among them are three Colon'-ls- , the J.ieut.- -

Colonels, and from forty to fifty .Majors and
line ollicers. Two hundred and lilty tour of
them were raptured by tin- Third Corp? at
Kelly's Ford, the remainder at Uuppuhu-- l

nock
The force holding the works at the cross- I

ing wa Hayes' Brigade. und comprised the
famous Louisiana '1 ie-r-- . They were nearly
all captured by cutting oil' their retreat with
one force while lighting them iu front with
another. Vedgwick's Corp.-- , as already sta- - j

ted, was the one cngn"red at the crossing.
The number of guns captured is s.iven, coin- -

prising two Parrolt, and live
regulation three-inc- lilies.

i hear that General Hayes was captured
but it so, it was not known to th Provost i

the cavulry
1 the

Lee's
hundred and fifty hi killed and wounded.
Our army is now beyond tin- - K.ippuhunnoek.
The llebeis will probably fall Lack beh'nd
the Bapidan. Such was the opinion I heard
expressed by a Hebcl captain belonging to
the Ninth Louisiana.

Should it be found that they have actually
,1 behind the Itupidan, 1 have little

(toui.t that wcsiiall hasten oown amloeeuiiy
the heights of Fredericksburg, especially if
the road is torn up from the Rappahannock
to the Kapidan. Our total loss is fifty-liv- e

killed und two hundred wounded, us stated
to me by the surgeon iu chare,-.- - of the
wounded.

NllV: S.

It appears from InforniHn received here
that yesterday luoruing the Fifth

Sixtli Corps, under the command of
Major General Sedgwick, advancid to Rup- -

pahannock Station, they I cing the right
wing of the army. Tin- - Second nnd
Third Corps forming the left wing, under
Major Genera! proceeded to Kelly's
Hw-il- . When lhe liht wing reached the
Rappahannock the enemy were found to In-

fill considerable toiccu'id holding this side
(it the river. The Rebel batteries, earth- -

works aud redouiits crow ned the banks of
side of the Rappahannock.

General Si dyw iek at on: e udvanced and
stormed them, and this was done with great
gallantry Hiul impetuosity, causing much
slaughter amf tuking u large number of pri- -

soners.
When General Freut-I- i. m hed Kelly's

Ford, ubo.it six miles b. low Roppuhitiinoek
station, the t uciiiy threw an entire divtsiuii
ucross in support of their picket line on this
side. Gcnciul French ha-til- y took u posi-
tion so us to bring his artillery to hi ur upon
them, and lie proceeded to shell them
marked effect, not only killing a large num-
ber, but throw ing thrut into utter confusion
scattering them iidly and taking a large
number of prisoners. General French fol-
lowed Up his udvniitHge, and immediately
threw Ihe Fiisl Division of the Third Corps,
commanded b General Hirney, across the
river, w hu h inded his i nnrutiou for the
duv.

i hi. iiioriiing hu rrosnul the river with
the rt wiuiuder of his command.

General hcdgw i. k lud preil'iu.lv rrossed,
tnd at On'il.u i this innriiing thutviii wings
of the army had formed a junction, and held

hanks ol the river
The enemy, after their difcat in these laseparate iiig.igemi UN, wire so hotly pursued

Ia our v n t..i ioiis f. re. r, that tlu v threw
tti'iii.'lw, into the ma in tin if i If ft t t

- ' - '. ii So 'b i,. I i. i

t

by our infantry. All the artillery of
lie Is on this lidu was captured,

It is reported thnt seven gum, and, thcr
no doubt, their entire camp equipage, foil

our handii, m they were compelled to
the latter in their hunt retreat, - 't

cavalry crossed nt Sulphur Springs,
cover the right think-- several miles aboyu

Rappahannock Station, and Orcgg ami
crossed below Kelly's Ford, to cover

left flank. No definite information of
operations had been received up to

.

The enemy, after crossing the Hnpp'ifha'n.
under cover of the night, moved in

direction of Culpeper, nml the advance
our forces, supposed to consist of cavalry,

as reported to be at Urandy Station early

This morning our whole again advan-- .

aud Om rul Meade no doubt passed
rapidly forward tlw retre-vtin- foe.

Tho'entire number ttf prio'neYn taken by
Generals Sedgwick and French is now

tndicved to be eighteen hundred nnd twenty- -

ns orders were sett to colonel uevcroux,
Alexandria, to provide for that number.
The prisoners are Composed prindpajly til'
ortu Carolina and Louisiana troops.
This afternoon, at three o'clock, the train

commenced bringing them to Alexandria.
number taken by Ocne.ral Sedgwifck-- ,

from 1200 to 1U0O. The remainder
were captured by General French's Corps.

gentleman who was present w ith the army
it was a novel sight to tee all of Sedg-

wick's prisoners in n crowd. They compri-
sed the largest lot ever captured by our
lorces on the Yirginin side, nnd were guard-
ed by cavalry to prevent their struggling or
escape.

General French's prisoners were also gath-

ered in onu body and similarly guarded.
Our total loss is reported to be four hun-

dred in killed nnd wounded, but no prison-
ers. Our wouuded were curried to Warren-to-

Junction and tenderly cured lor, and
thence sent to Alexandria thin afternoon.

AiVAtTJ or tiiiXt ir.Aii:.
Coutluued It el rent Of Ic's Army,

Washington, Nov. 10.

Our information front headquarters, this
that On llufurd had a short skir- -

misU wilh t!ic cn,.,v ycslerdavneur Kixley.
ville Ford, Gen. Meade yesterday (Sunday)
crossed at Kelly's Ford, made his head-

quarters a mile beyond for a while, und then
returned to the forementioned point.

The Bulk of the army is across the river
near Brandy Station.

The totai loss of the Sixth Corps at Bap- -

pahnnnock Station, on Saturday night, was
two hundred sixty.

The rebels are reported in some force ut
i

Stevensburg.
The Orange and Alexandria Ilailroud is

completed to near Bcaltou Station. Men are
utill at work on it.

Heavy firing was heard yesterday and this
morning as though occurring in the lower
part of Culpepper, beyond Kelly's Ford, iu
the directiou of the junction of the Uapidan
and the ll.ippahannoek.

The St'tr suggests that our army already
occupies lilt-- , whole of Culpepper, and be
lieves that if he decides to advance on that
line, Meade will break up the rebel railroad i

and around Gordonsville us thoroughly
the rebels destroyed the Orange nnd

Alexander Huilroud but w een Bappahannocl:
Station and Bristol--. Tho would be power- -

less to repair such a ruin.

LATE1S.
Officers from the front this evening state

that Culpepper is occupied by our troops,
una that our cavairv nau recoiuioiiercn a

W ,, without meeting tin
rtl).u ; Cl)n!)iterable force. Thu wliolo of
i.,,i,,,j rmv is ucross the Ibippahannock,

und the impression among militury men is
that I.ee's entire force is In full retreat for
Bieliinond, and that it will uiake no etl'ort

to retard our udvauce this fide of the forii-- !

lications of that city. There is no rebel force
of any importance at Fredericksburg,

LA T EST.
A dispatch received here from

tho front , says that heavy cavalry skinnish-- '
ing was going on nil the afternoon southwest
of Culpepper, toward Madison Court House,
The only rebel force this side of the Ibipidan
is Stuart's cavalry, who arc coveting the
rebel retreat,

it.nv oi' Tin: iotimi..c'.
GliN. BUFOBI) DRIYIXO TUB BI'.BEI.S

NOBTH OF CULPKPPEli.

Cieni-m-l Kniia'n'iit Ief lined
by I lie ICnl-iit- .

Wasiiixoton, Nov. 10.

From information which reached Wush-- !

ingtou t, the messenger leaving the
Army of the Potomac at 10 o'clock this
morning, it appears thnt Gen. Buford yes- -

terday reached a point two miles north ol

were between Uranrly station ami the
This refutes the belief current

i in some quarters that he had goue South to
advise with Bragg.

j Our army lay in line of battle all day yes- -

terday, but Lee declined to accept the issue
of an engagement.

Snow fell yesterday nftcrnooni along the
line of the mountains, covering the peaks of
the Blue Ridge,

Gen. Kilpatriek occupied Poney Moun- -

tain yesterday afternoon.
Last night he discovered a hirge area of

camp fires south of the Kapidan, between
Raccoon Ferry Rupidun Station, on the
railroad. No fires of magnitude were
discovered in and around Culpepper.

This loads to the inference that Lcc de-

clined to risk a general engagement in the
open field, and has withdrawn his forces,
except a rear guard, tl Ids former strong
position.

All the evidence- tends to prove that Gen.
Meade has again out generaled Lee, by lead-
ing him to believe that it was the intention
to move down tho neck to Fredericksburg,
thus inducing tho hitter to weukeu the front
lieio to strengthen thut.

A gentleman, who arrived here to night,
sajs that our linn of bilttle crossed the
Oranue aud Alexander Railroad, to a point
where it is supposed Iac has a full force on
our iron i.
P A KTIi M't.ARS OK THE LATE ENGAGE- -

ME NT.

Wasiiinotok. Nov. 11. Tho following
was sent to the headquarters here day after
the recent engagement :

Hr.Aio,riiHTits Aiimv ok tiik Potomac,
NE.WI K MT ATION, Vi Nov. 8,
lMU3.-MA- .ion Gbskiial Hai.i kck, tieneral

: This morning, on advancing from
Kelly's Ford, it was found that tho enemy
had retired during the night.

The morning was so smoky and liarr that
it was impossible to uscertalu ut Rappahan-
nock Station the position of the enemy, aud
it was not till the arrival of the column from
Kelly's Ford, that it was definitely knowu
that the po.ition t) thu Rappuhanuock was
evacuated.

The army w as pit in motion and (lie pur
suit coutliilieit riy the Infantry to llranily
Station and by the cavalry beyond.

Major General Sedgwick reports officially
lli i siiture of i guns, battle flag, ami

' owr l.iOtl prisoners
' Major General French took over i')0 pri--

ouer.
h.ljjwiek's bus is tnUt lltUnl hiliullk--

killid uj w uiii.lt 1, .ml rrin hw al .u

Marshals ami ollicers iu charge of the pri- - Culpepper, driving rebel und u

is, from whom u'ct statement given tantry before him.
above. U..r loss is sail tube about two l heudoiiarters, on Saturday night,

ivtii',

Wasiiinotcn,

and

First,

French,

with

both

I

line

after

and

and

and

Tho conduct of both officers and men in
each affair was most admirable.

(SiguodJ GEO. G. MEADE,
Major General.

ii m m

from Cfaurleittun Harbor,
Mounts Ihj.asd, 8. C, Wednesday, Nov.

4, 1803. Tho boaibardntent of Fort Sumter
is still progressing, although the fire in not
so rpid as it was during some das of lust
week. The old fabric is gradually dropping
away, revealing in the process portions of'
battered casemates and other internal struc-

ture, which in turn disappear from view.
The handful of powder which the pitiful
remnant of a garrison flush at sundown each
night, to assure the people of Charleston that
"all is well," is but thu symbol of Sumter's
exhausted energy. j

The fire from the Union guns ronnot be
excelled in accutacy consequently eilVctivc-- 1

tfo9. Out ti Seventy-fou- r successive nhots
discharged from one buttery, sixty took
elTect at the desired point. The same com-- 1

plimeut can be extended to the gunners on
the monitors. They have done immense inexecution, especially since the vessels have '

taxc. an nuiiccM pux.uon. A spoo.ane- -
j

ous cheer nrose irom a group of oiheers und
men at Cunnnings' Point, day before yester-
day, nt seeing six solid shots fall simultane-
ously among a party of four rebels, while
endeavoring to raise the flagstalf which had
been knocked away tin hour previous.

Four of the shots were from the laud but- -

teries, and two from tho Monitors. It is
fair to predict that the men did escape
injury, us the uttcmpt to raise-- the flag was
not renewed till curly the next morning.
Since then the Hug has been again shot away,
making a number ot seven times within the
past eight days. Whatever damage the
enemy may have inflicted upon us from
Wagner and Gregg, he is getting pay in his
own coin from Strong and Putnam, thu
names by which those forts are now know n,
beside something In the way of interest
from battery Chatlield, situated between the
two.

The enemy's fire has been irregular and
feeble throughout the past week. Mon-

day, the day wu resumed an active bom-
bardment, he replied with considerable
determination, but his vim died out with
the close of the day. FVr two days only
onu shot was tired at Wagner. It is not
thought that the enemy may
have pointed his guns on James Island to-

ward the channel, so as to be in readiness
for thu iron clads should they gain the inner
harbor.

It would not be surprising also if he was
short of ammunition, for wu are aware he
expended tons to very little purpose when
we were engaged remodeling ami construct-
ing on the north end of this bland. The
Sullivan's Island butteries are doubtless
us formidable us uny I hut the enemy pos
sesses.

Besides the old works, including Moultrie
Bee and Beauregard, u watel battery iu an
incipient state ot construction has been late-- i

ly observed about a mile east of the Moultrie
House. The fact that the iron clads regard
it with little attention is evidence they are
not apprehensive of anv serious resistance
from that iplarter.

a mu.D it.at M'Mn:n sc.m.kp.

Monday night one of the boldest feats of
the siege was performed by Captain Ferris,
of the lhifaus Perdu Ilegiment. Accompli-- ;

nied by two others, who acted as rowers,
the Captain took a boat und passed up Eight- -

house Creek to the Bay, anel then cautiously '

felt his way lo Sumter.
lie reached the tUhrU impel ceived by those

above, aud was iu tin: act of climbing to a ;

more elevated point, when some bricks,
Used as a purchase for his feet, gave way,
causing a noise which arlanned the sentinel ;

who aroused the entire garrison. The Cup- - j

tain comprehended his imminent position
and succeeded in returning to his boat.

In pushing otf the rebels were enabled to
'

judge his w hereabouts from the sound of
the oars, and fifty of them dischitrg'.-- tlu-- r

pieces at him, but the bullets fell harmlessly
into the water. Hinisilf nml assistants ar-

rived safely at Cunnnings' Point.
vAi.iwni.i: i n roiiM ation.

A rebel who recently desertfcd from Sum-
ter, states that the place is occupied during
the day by the small lorce of tweiity fue
men. At nine o'clock at night the force is
increased to live hundred, who remain till
four o'clock the next morning, and then
retire with t lie exception of twenty-live- , who
relievo those on duty the preceding day.
On one occasion last weeUi a single shot
killed aud wounded eleven out of the twenty-li-

ve.

Every shot that is aimed at the fort cre-

ate the w i'.d-t- -l consli mation. The men ily
hither and thither, and often iu their ex-

treme haste to s. ek cover, become- - confused
und take to the uio-- t hazardous nooks for
safety. The people of Charleston, having
recovered somewhat from the fright occa-
sioned by the first ndminislrutiou of Greek
tire, were leal fully alarmed at the three suc-

ceeding shells thrown into the city from
Fort Putnam on ihe -- tith ultimo.

The probable fate of the city is beini (lis- -

cussed with great earnestness, and numerous
families have their goods ami chattels pack- -

ed for dire emergency. The deserter swam
Sumter to Putnam. I'pou arriving, he was
immediately taken in charge by the officer
of the night and conducted to the presence
of the commanding General.

A gun-boa- t reconnoissanco up Folly River
was successfully accomplished last Saturday
The object of the expedition was to scatter i

a force of rebels that had been seen lurking
in the woods on tho west bunk. For that
purpose thu gun boat Marblehead and the

'mortar schooner C. P;,Willianis left Stotio
River in thu morning, und proceeded on
their way up the Folly. When about two
miles from the Stono, both vessels opened j

tiro and continued to shell the woods for a
distance of two miles. A force of rebel
cavulry and some infantry were burned out
and made to move back in double-quick- .

After firing 173 shots, the vessels returned j

to their former anchorage. Colonel Serrcll
of the Volunteer Engineers, accompanied
the expedition and took notes of the pro- -

ocedings; The enemy did not return the!
fire.

Folly river follow s the weM shore of Folly
Island, hence it became a mutter of some
importance to rid thu east shorn of James
Island of the rebels. We have unmistakable
t.vi(vlu.,. that .the rebels have concentrated
a large body of troops on the south end
James Island, in anticipation, no .toui.t. ot
a movement of our forces in thut directiou.

A". 1. Tii,u. '

Important 1Yiu " est ii'sluin,
Wasmisoton, Nov. 0.

Intelligence has been received, dated
Clarksburg, Va., thitt Generals Averill and
Dulle, comiiiandiiig seperate forces, alter
several severe engagements on Fridtiy und
Saturday lust, succeeded in driving the ene-

my, umler "Miidwall Jackson," lor several
milca dowu the valley, east of GiiTiihricr i

Mountains, into und through thu town of i

Lewisburg, iu West Virginia.
Alter first battlo on Friday, fought by

General Dulle, the enemy were rriulorced j

but nevertheless the rela is were totally riut- - '

ed on Saturday by tho combined foii'es of
Dulle and Averill.

The rout was so complcl that the tiiemy
abandoned all their supplies, guus, colors,
Ac , aud lied in disina), Itsvinu their dead
and wouuded ou the lit Id.

Our men bihavud siilendidlv and the ii

lory w at one if lhe most In dlialil of the w ar.
Ihe iiUUibvr nt k'.IUd tn I wniiu 14 '

,i 1 . is rt t it it--

I v, I. : 1 1 , i

Arm) ol'lhv i utntx rlnm!.
Cuattajooa Not 7. Half u duren

shell, were thrown from the P.eUl butteries
on Lookout to-dt- but lio damage, was
dune to our side. All quiet elsewhere along
the line.

Jioats from Biidgvport, with avpplic.
mails and passengers, come up through the
creek to Brown's Ferry, and it requires only
two miles wagon transportation from the
ferry to Chattunooca.

I'ayiuastetfl ' hnvc arrived w ith funds to
pay the troops in this department.

Atlanta, Nov. 4. The Yankees main
tain possession of Itucoon Valley, Liiug
heavily reinfoiced. .i

They still shell our forces Incessantly.
The lluods in the Tennessee Uiver has demol-
ished all thu Yankee pontoons.

Tho Yankee udvauce has "uucjied Flor-
ence. We occupy London, w hich places hi
within twenty-lhiT- miles of Kuoxville.
13chiud th e enemy's defenses the enemy are

,

raiding the country near Huntsville, and
committing great depredations. Their raids '
uro more dmbirou than uny iireceding ones

Madison and Huntsville counties. Kragg
has left it in his power to missile the

, h , t flB 1Hiu 1 he enemy
has earned hiiiuii taut udvantnires. withinr t
forty-eigh- t hours, which, unless Counti !

acted, will place the question of subsisting
his army in Chattanooga beyond all duuljt.

l'rvm luirlcMoii. it
Ni:w Yohk, Nov. 8. The r J'ulton,

from Port Boyul on the l'.h lustaut, arrived
ut this port

On the !Hh instant she gave chase and
fired citdit times into the KcLel fteaiuer
Margaret and Jessie, and captured her.
The prize, w hich she towed to this port, is
an iron Clyde-buil- t Ktcauicr of 8'ilJ tons and
excellent speed. She has n vnluublc cargo
of silks, wines, dry goods, ic, from Nassau,
and intended for ilmington, .. C. She.
also, hud one hundred men on Lourd us
crew anil passengers, who were taken pri-

soners. i

By the steamer Fulton, we have dates
from Charleston bur to the 4'h instant.

The bombardment of Fort Sumtvr was
jjrogressing, tuv ntui-i- uomiiiuuig Mill in

ot what remained ot it.
I'oin iti sH MoMinK, Nov. 7. The liicli-mon- d

Wl'i'J of the Oth ilist. contaius the
follow ing :

Cn.U(t.i'roN. Nov. 4. The bainbardnietit
of Fort Sumter continued furiously all
night, aud is still going on.

There is no report from the fort this
morning. President Davis visited James
Island, Forts Pciuhertou, Johnson, and ail
the batteries along the shore.

Tho Richmond Luulrrr Of Nov. Cth
ays ;

Vma';M'ston, Nov. o. The firing is slow
FruUi the monitor and bat-

teries five hundred and ciiil.ty-- e en shots
were tired in twenty four hours. There has
been no casualties on our side.

Another iron clad joined the fleet to day.
The Ironsides sti'l n mains quiet. Thiee
monitors are taking in amniunuioi! .

-

'l'ht- - ur in .IrStiiiiMiiA.
CtNclNSATl, Nov. 7. Arkansas advices

state that Vrhadclphia, recently General
Price's heudejuurters, is iu possissioii of
tieiieral Steele.

Over seven hundred I'uion o'.untetrs,
from Yell county, Arkansas, hae report-- . d
themselves to (jen. Steele for duty.'

Two infantry rigiiiieuts 'nave iic-t- n.Ut-.- l

at Balesville.
Sr. Eons, Nov. 7. General Wall, ridge,

ot New York, has just unived from ;.u
extended trip to Southeast Missouri,

He reports that that purl of the State is
free jroin any organized bodies of rebel
troops, but bushwhackers continue to com
mit depredations there.

The 111 ni. c rat'.i Little Uock correspi.tiditi.
gives the particular of the receiil light- at
Pine Bin If, Arkansas.

The attack wus made on the 2jth ult . Iv
4.U0U rebel cavaby, ui.di r Maru.u.ir.l.e und
Cobb. tt. The uiiriisou ci.!,.-iste- d of u out
iUU infantry, under Cohm-.- l Clayton, i.ud
were lortiln d iu the C'lit t iioiise . i'V

barricading thciUctU lea-lin- liuietj with
cotton I al.s.

The rebels upprokihcd fi'ow three di lien nt
directions, but atler repeated chargi s, during
which Colonel Clayton's tirlil.ery played
with great havoc on their ranks, ihcy were
repulsed, uiiil driven I'lom the town, leaving
three hundred killed and wounded in our
hands.

our loss vraj tiO'ca killed and fifty-thre-

wound1;,!.

1'tio tlur iu lutiiiiii 't erritory.
New Yoiik, Nov. S.--- letter from Fort

Sett, dated th'j ult, states that G.
Blunt was to leave on the "'Jth for Indian
Territory to turn over his command to
Gmeral McNeil. The absence of General
Blunt from active command hail i ncouraged
the rebel General Cooper to concentrate his
forces and threat'-- the brigade on the
Arkansas line. General McNeil is pursuing
Shelby. General Blunt Ints made a demand
on the rebel General Cooper for the surrender
of Qimntrell and his men us murderers nnd
assassins. If this ileuland i2 refused, Gene-
ral Blunt notified Cooper th-.l- t all the sol-

diers belonging to t'uantri-U'- command
will be Bhot ut sight. Our entire force is
5,000, while the s have nearly twice
that number.

urili ( urollua.
KXTIIACTS fltOM THE IlAI.l'lKll STANUAllt)

Tilt: S'Jt'TH WITlllH'T IIOIT..

New Yoiik, Nov. o.

The steamer Terry, from New bcru, N. C,
on the ?d, has arrived here.

The Congressional election of North Caro- -

linn takes place ou tho 4th.
John A. (iillmer will probably be elected
from the Sixth district, as the independent
candidate.

The Raltigh (X. C.) Standard appeals to
the cou.sevalives to rally ut the polls uguiust '

the "Destructives" on election day. j

It adds that there is no chance for peace
until the original Secessionists are hurled '

from power. j

In alluding to the recent defeat of the
Democrats iu Ohio ami Pennsylvania, the
Standard says : "The last ray of hope for the
South from the North has departed. The
North is bunded against the South by ini- -

Iiieusu majorities. The war w ill go on and
be yrosecuti-- by the Federal Government us
a matter of business.

"Lincoln will be re elected, and thu pros
pects of peace will be more distant tluni i

ever. The Southern people stand ulouu with
the world uainst them, und they had better j

muke peace with Providence or the N'otlh
very soon."

Fresh legiiueiits have ai rived lieic to take
the place of the veterans, which hav gone i

elsewhere.
The rebil iron clad, which is being rmi-- ;

structed on the Niuso fixer, is reported i

nearly ready tor a raid in this direction. ,

The war debt of Noilh Carolina is being ,

rapidly extinguislieil by the proceeds reeei-
veo Irom blockade runners, which are ma
king regular trips into Wilmington.

Tho report that Major Guiciul O. G. F .s
ti'r is in take command of the A uny ol the
Potomac, has given assurance that, should it
Ii true. Itl. liiiioud will S Min he in po-- s.

id' the 1' lilted Males tioM'tiniieiil.

HxttmstaHo, Nov. 7

.Tinrs 1.. IteiHobts of r,iii.li
Piuulvaiiia. 4 brother of .y,r ii'vral
lleyiiolds, w hn is killed at I utl sl.nr.
has lati ly be n uppoinud 1,1 thr p,ni.n .,

'in'.i t'ii .t. r li. nerd .4 the P. niisi l a.i'a
M.: 'i ' ..'- - d- I M- - I,,.

i ; ii- . .!-. .!. .
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In Shamokin, cu the Tub . I v Rev.
A. I). Hawn, Mr. .ion:, I. Wai.i.h r. t

Mis. Maiioai:i:t A. Ci.AitM-:- both of Shamo-
kin Township. Norihun.l erlaiu! county.

In this phice, on the 3d hist., by Rev.
A. M. Creiirhton, Mr. Gi;ir...i-- . Wcirzin, b;
Miss Al.lcK Woi.vkutoN, all of Sunbury.

On the 1st iut.. by th.- - R.-v- . .1. F. Poriir,
Mr. A. J. K ItKtoKH. ti DeSkt :

liKliolir., all of Siiamokin. Nortluunberlan i
county.

I I" ITHS.
In Shamoki'i. on the I) iiist.. of Couisump.

tion. Dr. FARLEY REED, aged yiars.
He was a yiuing man of tr.leut and char

acter- - and his death is much rcgrctied.

BU Nil UH V MARKET.
Flour, H do I Ti;s.
Wheat, Jl 20 i .10 Iti.to r,
Itye, t)i Tall, m, 12
Com, li,' i I.nrJ, 1

Oa'. f.o !',,rk, S
HiiekMh.at. Hi.v'on, lo
KlaxsscJ, fl cO Hani, 14
t'h- - f I no s'uoui.lvr.

K

NEW ADVKUTISEMKNTS.

FOR SALE,
A VAI.fAl;l.K

PLANTATION !
"lONTAIMNO OVKH

V J l4 4 l- -

ol'ttirhwt I!K1 HHH.l, foil, .iinsi,. in l.m'I .ST
ToWXflllP. tiil.l'MlllA Col NTV. I'KN'N'A.
on Iho wsu-r- .f Kouriii ere.-- vrry roi..-nii.- l

lo flinm. kiii. Mi C'uuirl, Ahlsn l, M,.hiun v Citv,
ul PolUvillv

ttiuut IUI1 Acre lire leureil.
ul in a ir"..,) tui.. ,, cu'.ni.oi ... b, . .iiuuinl-- r

is Wl.LI. TIMIil.KKl. :;h s 1

M lille Oak und VI hilt- vine,
of sn,iii,.r si... Mii.i rjuui.tv, i'h

lsi iinisuiilii'aiiiiiil,lr fur imUis A

Th.. iiuj ioii'u..uu uiu s cuuiui.sliou lo""i
I'ruiue l elliiiti' House,

I'SlUll.l Hhlto, M 111, Jj,t Cliillf S:.,l ocll, Slots.
I iiiki- - limiU liut-ii- ,

kiiU larg WAIinS 10. 1' l! sml l . I; N ll.'.ll
Sllu.-licl- . ,t I,, ii

ilk a well ..t W.Ui Ki iti.. y ,1 1 tl'i
Mtrrsl nstri Imlo,; .i.n,;, ,o. ihJ r. lie,. . A.r,., iiltfil i: . si.,1 I..,., , i , f ... ,,, ,i
tu.lskle lor MKAmiV 1 !io i"l'n n . I,. 1.
ihs: it rail wn.v U 1.1. t ml,, lla,. or t, ui Iu.., y
isrius, (ill.I fc.nilv -- iii ui-

M luiik,r is.li ula: 4, I . If u ..

Iu I'MSoU Ul I l.l! A J' .IN.
l . l l.i

111. ...
1Mb. Hioetli, Mi, Is. .' It

Mruj
m 14 tLv 'i. no,. s f ll.s ...

l. XltT s ,.- IlZXTZ .! r ,clil ttl s o- -
... ,..). ,, ,,1 u li,.ui - li nM.rl IS

' ,(ui4 i., , iu. I , , i.- - 0 ,.!.. S Sti I'' k" ' ' ''' '' " 1 'I
'I"1" tit,M . 4 Ml t I

; , -- .. it


